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Brother West To Be In Kings Mountain
Brother R.A. West will be in

Kings Mountain on Sat., Oct. 18

for a 7:30 p.m. worship service at
B.N. Barnes Auditorium.

West is president of the Fun-
damental Christian Church,
founded at Varney, West

Virginia, and produces the

“Voice of Calvary’s Echo” week-

ly on 16 major TV stations in

America.
“The Voice of Calvary’s

Echo” newspaper, printed by
Herald Publishing Co., is
published by Brother West and

mailed to nearly 30,000 persons
without charge.

Evangelist West began his.

ministry nearly 11 years ago in

the back of a Toyota station
wagon and now reaches
multitudes ofpeople through his
radio and TV ministry.

Aside from his television
ministry and his crusade

meetings, Brother West is a BMI
songwriter, president of the
Delbarton Publishing Company,

and a recording artist. He has
recorded nine long play albums
including the theme song for his
television program. “He Was

More Than A Man,” the title
song for his program, was

recorded by the Lamar Sego
Family and was Number 14 on

the National Gospel Charts for
weeks. The song has been releas-

ed in seven foreign languages

and is being used by several

churches as one ofthe congrega-

tionals.

Holding two Doctorate

Degrees in Divinity: one from
the United Christian Academy
of Cleveland, Tennessee, and the
other two from Grace Apostolic

College, Inc. of Ohio, and being

the author oftwo correspondent

Bible Study Courses and the

book, “From The Manger to the
Cross,” Brother West is well
versed in the scriptures and a

man of renown in Biblical

knowledge. His library of

cassette sermons consists of 173

full length sermons preached live
in his crusade meetings.

Brother West has founded
“The Voice of Calvary’s Echo

Prayer Line” consisting of

several telephones that can be

reached by dialing

304-426-8800. This telephone

number will put the caller in

touch with qualified personnel

that can take their prayer re-
quest and then pray for the

caller. “It isn't recorded; the
operators at the prayer line will

take your request personally and

pray with you. We have received

many reports of salvation, heal-
ing, and financial blessings from

those that have called and
prayed and believed,” he said.

Brother West's crusades can

. be attended by anyone of any

race, creed, or belief. “We open

our arms to anyone that wants
to her the Word of God preach-

ed in love and truth,” he said.

“Mention money and
the whole world is

' silent.” German Proverb

“He who looks for a mule
without a fault goes on
foot.” Spanish Proverb

R.A. WEST

Employ
Handicapped
The local Job Service will be

actively participating in National

Employ in Handicapped Week,

Oct. 5 through Oct. 11, accor-

ding to Job Service manager,
Franklin Ware.
Karen Hamrick, the Job Ser-

vice handicap specialist, has
planned local activities to
observe the week.

Karen Hamrick says that the

U.S. Department of Labor spon-

sors this annual observance to

emphasize a continuing dedica-
tion to the employment of the

handicapped. In its thirty-sixth
year, National Employ the Han-

dicapped Week recognizes the

value of a national resource —
the handicapped worker.

“This week is a special means
of bringing employment of the

handicapped to the attention of
the public,” Hamrick says. “But

Job Service encourages
employers to hire the handicap-

ped each and every week of the

year because they are good,

reliable workers.”

According to statistics from
the state’s Employment Security
Commission, approximately 14

percent, or one of every seven

North Carolinians is handicap-

ped. In the first nine months of
fiscal -year 1980, which ended

June 30,state Job Service offices
placed 6,842 handicapped in-
dividuals in jobs.
“We believe that no workeris

handicapped if he is placed in the

proper job.” Franklin Ware says.

“It is ourjob to fit the person in-

to a job where, by focusing on

abilities rather than disabilities,

the handicap does not interfere
with job performance.
“Employment is not based on

charity or sympathy, but is the

result of good business judg-
ment. Handicapped workers are

Refund
by mail from
Duncan Hines

Offer expires February 28. 1981
BUY: Three packages of any Duncan Hines Layer Cake Mix

MAIL: The net weight statement cut from the box of any three Duncan
Hines Layer Cake Mixes lus this required certiicate to the address delow.
RECEIVE BY MAIL: $1 25 refund
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Handicapped persons desiring

Job Service assistance or
employers interested in hiring
the handicapped should contact
the local Job Service office at
503 North LaFayette Street in
Shelby.
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New Director
EXTON,Pa. - Foote Mineral

Company today announced that
Richard B. Leather has been
elected Chairman of the Board
of Directors and Thomas A.
Williams a Director. Leather suc-
ceeds Mr. Philip C. Walsh who
will remain a Director of the
Company. Williams succeeds Dr.
W.T. Barrett who resigned from

the Board.
Leather is Executive Vice

President of Newmont Mining

Corporation and has been a
Director of Foote since 1971.

Newmont owns 90 percent of
Foote.

Prior to his association with
Newmont, Leather was a part-.

ner in the New York law firm of
Chadbourne, Parke, Whiteside

& Wolff.
Williamsis Vice President and

General Manager of the

Chemicals and Minerals Divi-

sion of Foote. Williams joined
Foote in 1965 as Chemical
Development Engineer, and was

appointed Vice President of

Sales of the Chemicals and
Minerals Division in 1972. He
became Vice President of Ad-

ministration and Secretary of the

Company in 1976 and was
elected to his present position in
April, 1980.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM
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ENAMEL COOKWARE
VALUABLE COUPONWORTH '2.00

3 PIECE MIXING/ SERVING
BOWL SET

Our Reg Discount Price
CouponSavings

DELICIOUS. . . . .

TURKEY BREAST
HOME STYLE

ResaSANDWICH2H

Your Price (with coupon)

COUPON GOOD THRU 10-14-80
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